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Hr. Thurman T«
Zetas Select

,N. C. Worker
For Honor

Mrs. Sarah W. Herbin, Employ-
ment Service Representative for
the North Carolina Good Neighbor
Council, has been selected Raleigh's
"Woman of the year, 1964."

The Omieron Zcta Chapter of
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inccw-
oratfri, sponsors this annual se-
lection as a part of the national
program of the organization.

Over the years, many local wo-
men have received this signal
honor for outstanding civic,
cultural, religious and general
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MRS. SARAH W. HEREIN

'“Back- To- God
Movement Set
By AME Zionists

SALISBURY Bishop R L.
Jones, who presides over the 2nd
district, AME Zion Church, corti-
jpc.'fd of PhiiadeLjphia-Baltimore,
West Central N. C., and Texas
Conferences, announced that the
coming Lenten Season would he
ttf. served by churches in his area
in an all out effort, known as the
"Eark-To-God" movement.

The program uas Instituted
by Bishop Jones some years age

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Flaming Crosses Left
By Local Nightriders

BY CHARLES R JONES
Two hazing crosses were seen in

two Raleigh neighborhoods for the
first time in two years during a
span of only four days. A white
male and female were observed
leaving the scene of the first fire
in a rod International pick-up
truck.

A proas, wrapped in rags and
soaked in kerosene, was seen
burning at 11:00 p. m. last
Friday on the lawn of
the Mount Sinai Saints of
God Holy Church, Inc., 301 S.
Swain Street, corner of E.
Martin. The church was pur-
chased last March by Bishop
Maude M. Pope, founder and

BOSTON—A spokesman for the
American Jewish Congress called
on President Johnson this week to
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RALPH CAMPBELL CITED FOR SERVICE Ralph
Campbell ,

Sr., who retired Sunday as president of the Raleigh
Branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Col-
ored People after a period of four years, is shown receiving a
plaque for his services from Mrs. Millie Dunn Veasev, newly-in-
stalled president of the local branch. The first woman ever to be-
come head of the Raleigh chapter, Mrs. Veasey, is a 1953 graduate
of St. Augustine's College, a member of the Zeta Phi Beta Soror-
ity, and St. Ambrose Episcopal Church. (See story inside).

DR. HOWARD THURMAN

on Sunday, February 23. at the 5:30
p.m. service. The former Ingersol
lecturer at Harvard University will
also speak before the student body
at the University on Monday,
March 1, at 11 NX) am and again
on Tuesday and Wednesday, March
2 and 3, at the morning Convoca-
tion at 11:00 a m. All of these pro-
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bishop of the denomination.
The other cross was discov-

ered on the from, lawn of the
Key. Frank W. Hutchison, 913
S. East Street. The white pas-
tor of Davie Street United
Presbyterian Church, conrer
of E. Davie and S. Person
Streets, came here January 1
for a pastorate in St. Louis,
Mo.
Bishop Pope, when Interview-

ed by this newsman, stated: *‘l
really don’t know what to think
about the burning. I do plan to
talk to the SBI about it, however,
because I don’t like this at all.
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LBJ Asked To Take Dixie Vote
Denials 1 © Tlie American l*ewple

go before the American people on
die issue of Negro voting rights m
the South.

Shad Polier of New’ York, chair-
man of Die organization’s National
Governing Council, said the Presi-
dent’s “high prestige and powerful
personality” were needed to “mo-
bilize public support for an end
to the humiliation and terrorism
used by Southern officials against
Negroes seeking to register.”

Polier, a lawyer, pledged his or-
ganization’s support of proposed
legislation to permit Presidentially-
appointed registrars to enroll
won Id-bs Negro voters in the
South.

Such legislation was urgent-
ly needed, he told a meeting of
the American Jewish Congress
national policy-making council,
"because it has become clear
that the right to vote cannot be
protected by the courts on a
ease-by-case, county-county or
even state-by-stste basis. The
franchise can only be protect-
ed by a Feedral law that pro-
vide# for voting registrars ap-
pointed by the President."
The American Jewish Congress

leader warned, however, that un-
less action were taken next month
to change the Senate rules— the
question will be debated on the
Senate floor in March—a Southern
filibuster might delay or defeat the
Administration’* voter-registration

bill now being drafted by th« Jus-
tice Department.

“The shocking spectacle of Sel-
ma, Alabama—Negro children on
a forced march under police orders,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Plaque Os
Dr. Carver Is
Permanent

WASHINGTON, D. C. A
George Washington Carver pla-
que, presented to Secretary of Ag-
riculture Orville L. Freeman last
Thursday, will hang permanently
in the U. 8. Department of Agri-
culture as a memorial to the im-
portant research achievement® of
the. great scientist,

Presentation was made by Dr.
Rasa L, Gragg, chairman of the
George Washington Carver Com-
memoration Committee; and Con-
gressman Herbert Tenzer of New
York who is taking the leadership
in working toward the esteblism-
ment of a Carver Memorial Mu-
seum in the Washington area.

In accepting the plaque, the
Secretary said before a gathering
of leaders and dignitaries in him
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Noted Dean
Is Religious
Week Orator

Religious Emphasis Week will be

observed at Shaw University for

the week beginning February 28-
March 3. Dr, Howard Thurman,

former Dean of Marsh C'hapel at

Boston University and now Minis-
ter-At-Large at. the institution, will
be the featured speaker.

Theme of the annual observance
will be “Deep is the Thirst.”

Or. Thurman, r world re-

nown author, lecturer and the
©logian. will deliver three mes-
sages during the week-long ob-
servance of religious emphasis.
He will deliver his first sc:mon

MALCOLMX'ED
WHEELED AWAY ON STRETCHER The mortally

wounded body of Malcolm X. Black Nationalist Leader is shown
being borne away on a stretcher from the Audbon Ballroom
(background ) after he was gunned down by an assassin's bill-

lets Sunday. The CT-year-old former confederate of the fttacit
Muslim sect, was pronounced dead shortly after arrival at Co-
lumbia-Presbyterian Medical Center. (L PI PHOTO).

Reaps Harvest Os Own Philosophy;
Cops Grab One Os Five Suspects
NEW YORK (NFD Malcolm

X. contaoversial Black Nationalist
leader who advocated violence, if
necessary to achieve an end in the
straggle for civil rights, reaped
the harvest of his own philosophy
Sunday afternoon. He was killed
after uttering only three words,
“Brothers and Sisters.”

The former “'Black” Muslim
leader, who remarked that the as-
sassination of President John F.
Kennedy was a case of the "chic-
kens coming home to roost”, was
himself cut down in a volly of bul-
lets.

The 39-year-old ex-convict,
born Malcom Little, but form-
erly known in Harlem's
“Shawdnw World” as “Big
Red.” was shot fatally as he
addressed a crowd of 500 fol-
lowers at a rally in a Wash-
ington Heights ballroom. He
was also known as “Malik A!
Srabarz,” a name he was given
after be joined the World
Muslim Council during his so-
journ in Cairo last year.
According to police, the rally

was sponsored by the Organization
of Afro-American Unity, a group
foirned by Malcolm after he was
virtually “read out" of the “Black”
Muslims in a dispute with Messen-
ger Elijah Muhammad.

Muhammad had suspended Mal-
colm for his derogatory remarks
concerning the slaying of Presi-
dent. Kennedy.

Malcolm X’s own slaying
came just one week after the
home he occupied in the As-
toria section of Queens was
damaged by fire bombs. His
wife, Betty, and their four
daughters were asleep in the

MALCOLM X

home at the time. They escap-
ed injury.

Malcolm X was under court or-
der to vacate the home, which is

owned by the “Black” Muslims.
The controversial and articulate

black nationalist leader recently
returned from an extended tour of
Europe.

In the audience Sunday—when
shots rang out and Malcolm top-
pled to the floor of the rostrum

wa,s his wife. Betty, 37. and one of
their daughters

Betty ran. screaming; through

the auditorium:

“They’re killing my husband."
A fusi’ade of bullets struck tht
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Rioting Climaxes ‘Peaceful
Demonstrations’ In Brooklyn

NEW YORK (NPD A “peaceful

demonstration” in the interest of

faster school integration, sot out

of hand in Brooklyn 1 a.-1 week,

ending m rioting 'and looting

Police said the demonstrators,

Fire Hurts
Woman, 76,
In Raleigh

Mrs. Luvenia Lynn, 76-year-old

resident of 2334 Wane Avenue in
Oberlm, is still in Wake Memori-
al Hospital after being “burned
extensively,” according to the
head nurse at the facility. Her
condition has improved somewhat,
the nurse told a CAROLINIAN
representative early Wednesday.

The wife of James H. Lynn, Mrs.
Lynn suffered burns about the
face, knees and hands in an early
morning fire last Thursday at her
home.

Mr. Lynn told police officer*
that he left his wife sitting by
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mostly teenagers, swept through a
downtown section, smashing store

w indows, jostling shoppers and at-
tacking policemen.

Violence first broke out
when Negro teenagers clashed
with an estimated 100 white
college students on the ground*
of St. John's University, locat-
ed near the Board of Educa-
tion headquarters in Brooklyn.

James B. Donovan, school

(CONTINUED ON PAGE D
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DI RH AM The body of a
55-year-old man, believed to
have been a murder victim, was
found about noon Monday at
his home here.

Charlie Gaddy, the victim,
appeared to have been dead at
least 24 hours, according to
Durham County Coroner Dr. D,

R. Perry, who also said Gaddy
was slain with a .45 caliber pis-
tol, the shot entering his left
temple and plowing through hi*
head into the cot on which he
lay.

Gaddy’s empty wallet was
found nearby. The coroner said,
“I don’t think it was suicide.”NAACP Regional Meet

Urges NC Job Training
BY J. B. HARKEN

CHARLOTTE—The 13th Annual
Conference mooting here at the
Queen Charlotte Hotel February
25-27 will present a dozen or more
specialists prominent in the re-
ligious, educational, industrial and
economic fields in an all-out at-
tempt to stimulate interest in a-
dulbs and drop-out. youngsters to

NAACP Southeastern Regional
resume their education and job-
opportunity training in order to

be able to hold down jobs of the
automation era to better support
their families.

WEATHER

Temperatures for the next, ftv*
days, Thursday through Mon-Jay,
will average several degrees tee-
low normal. Normal high and low
temperatures lor the Ttaleigb area
will tee, 37-33. Precipitation will
average nait an inch or more
Thursday through Monday, it will
be rapidly mild and showery at
the beginning of the period, fol-
lowed by fair and somewhat cold-
er weather about Saturday. Ris-
ing temperatures are expected the
latter part of the weekend.

Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
Mississippi, Tennessee. North and
South Carolina are expected to
send 400. to 500 delegates to the
conference representing the heart
of Dixie.
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Charlotte
Trio Seeks
‘YM’Mixing
CHARLOTTE A suit has been

filed in Federal Court asking that
public and private facilities of a
membership organization be
brought under control of the pub-
lic accommodations section of the
Civil Rights Act.

The suit also asks that the Char-
lotte Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation be permanently restrained
from maintaining a policy of racial
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From Raleigh's Police Files:

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

Wife ‘Makes It’ As
Hubby Ivoads His Gun

Mrs. Leora Johnson, of 6 Dare
Terrace, in Chavis Heights, came
to police headquarters st 6:15 p.m.
Saturday and told the officer on

duty that her husband, Roosevelt

Johnson, same address, had been

arguing with her and left the house
to go uptown

Johnson later save his wife
near the Bloodworth Street
YMCA. 600 S. Bloovvwth Street,

and this time he had a .22 cali-
bre rifle, which he had pawn-
ed earlier, Mrs. Johnson stated.

“He pointed that gun at me
and told me be was going to
kill me,” declared the com-
plain i.nt. “Iran before he eould
finish loading it.” she conclud-
ed.

She signed a warrant against

i Johnson, charging assault with a

deadly weapon,

Top Advises Drinking
Woman To ‘Sober Up’

| Mrs. Louise Milburn, 23, of 3N,
S Pettigrew, reported to Officer J.
j E. Pierce at. 8:36 p.m. Friday, that

! her husband, James Earl Milburn,
! 20, from whom she is separated,
! cut her with a knife at her bouse.

"She had been drinking quite
a hit, so 5 advised her to sober
up before trying to sign a war-
rant,” Fierce’s report stated.

Mrs, Milburn, who was cut
on the left cheek and back of
her head, assured the cop she
would definitely charge her
estranged mate with assault
with a deadly weapon.
Milburn’* present address is un-

known.
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